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SKILLS

SUMMARY

LANGUAGES: JavaScript, HTML, CSS, Ruby
FRAMEWORKS: Node.js, AngularJS, Rails, Express.js,
Phaser, Ionic, React, Jasmine, Chai,
Universal Windows Platform (UWP)
FRONT-END TOOLS: jQuery, Bootstrap
DATABASE TOOLS: PostgreSQL, Sequelize.js,
MongoDB, Mongoose
MISCELLANEOUS: BCrypt, AJAX, JSON, Git/GitHub,
Heroku, AWS

I’m a full-stack web developer driven to create functional, elegant applications, always keeping
the end user in mind. It is exciting to be able to create a useful, beneficial product from a spark of
an idea and a block of code. I have a passion for learning and problem solving and am always
looking for new challenges to improve my coding skills. I am also a bit of a beer geek who loves
live music, so if I’m not improving upon a past project or creating a new one, you might find me
at a tasting event or enjoying a local show.

PROJECTS

BEER ME!
Wish you could remember that delicious beer you had in the not-so-distant past? Beer Me allows you to keep
them all in a neat little list. Search beers and add them to your favorites list. Created in one week as a solo
project. Tech used: JavaScript, jQuery, Node, Express, Bootstrap, SQL, BreweryDB. Find it online at beer-mealready.herokuapp.com
DIRTY DISHES
Assigns Seattle-area restaurants a letter grade based on food safety inspections. Created in one week as a
solo project. Tech used: MEAN stack, Bootstrap, Food Establishment Inspection Data API.
Find it online at dirty-dishes.herokuapp.com

EMPLOYMENT

MICROSOFT
Software Design Engineer (LEAP, through InConsulting, Inc.)

Redmond, WA
Feb 2017 to Current

Work in collaborative environment on Universal Store team to enhance internal customer service applications
using AngularJS 1.5, Typescript, and C#.

LINEAGE MEDIA AND SOLUTIONS
Software Developer

Bellevue, WA
Oct 2016 to Feb 2017

Work solo or with a small team in a startup environment to develop both client-facing and internal full-stack
applications using modern languages and frameworks such as Javascript, Universal Windows Platform (UWP),
Node, Angular, and MongoDB.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Full-Stack Web Developer

Seattle, WA
Nov 2015 to Feb 2016

Full-time student spending 70+ hours/week learning current programming languages and frameworks such as
Javascript, jQuery, Ruby, and Angular to create web applications in both solo and team projects.

GENE JUAREZ SALONS & SPAS
Administration Manager, Administrative Assistant

Seattle, WA
Apr 2014 to Nov 2015, Mar 2010 to Apr 2014

Manage office, maintain payroll and accounting duties with multiple deadlines, work with management team
to oversee 65 employees. Create, track, and reconcile all retail and supply purchases and orders for
salon. Respond to and resolve client concerns.
Daily opening responsibilities, work with management team to create a successful office environment. General
bookkeeping, payroll and accounting duties, office organization and administration, telephone and office
reception, correct and prevent cashiering errors, track and reconcile salon purchases. Safe access, key holder,
company purchasing card holder.
Seattle, WA & Bellevue, WA
Feb 2008 to Mar 2010

Inventory Manager

Create, track, and manage all purchases for salons. Maintained $200,000+ of retail and supplies for two
flagship locations, worked to open new salon at University Village while maintaining Bellevue location, upheld
strict visual standards. Significantly reduced ordering amounts and on-hand inventory.

Guest Service Representative/Retail Coordinator

Bellevue, WA
Sep 2005 to Feb 2008

Assist Inventory Manager, process incoming orders, create product displays. Responsible for purchasing items
and running errands for salon. Provide exceptional five-star service to guests, represent the “face” of Gene
Juarez.

EDUCATION

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Web Development 2016
Web Development Immersive Program

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Communication 2005
Magna Cum Laude graduate

